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Abst ract

A s tartling 13 yo ung wo rkers  attempted o r co mmitted suicide at the two  Fo xco nn pro ductio n facilities  in so uthern China between
January and May 2010. We can interpret their acts  as  pro tes t agains t a glo bal labo r regime that is  widely practiced in China. Their
defiant deaths  demand that so ciety reflect upo n the co s ts  o f a s tate-pro mo ted develo pment mo del that sacrif ices  dignity fo r
co rpo rate pro fit in the name o f eco no mic gro wth. Chinese migrant labo r co nditio ns  as  articulated by the s tate, are shaped by these
intertwined fo rces : Firs t, leading international brands have ado pted unethical purchas ing practices , resulting in subs tandard co nditio ns
in their glo bal electro nics  supply chains . Seco nd, management has  used abus ive and illegal metho ds  to  raise wo rker efficiency,
generating widespread grievances  and res is tance at the wo rkplace level. Third, local Chinese officials in co llus io n with enterprise
management, sys tematically neglect wo rkers ’ rights , resulting in widespread misery and deepened so cial inequalities . The Fo xco nn
human tragedy raises  pro fo und co ncerns  abo ut the wo rking lives  o f the new generatio n o f Chinese migrant wo rkers . It also
challenges  the s tate-driven po licy based o n the use o f internal rural migrant wo rkers , who se labo r and citizenship rights  have been
vio lated.
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T o  die is t he o nly way t o  t est ify t hat  we ever lived

Perhaps  fo r the Fo xco nn emplo yees  and emplo yees  like us  

– we who  are called nongmingong, rural migrant wo rkers , in China – 

the use o f death is  s imply to  tes tify that we were ever alive at all, 

and that while we lived, we had o nly despair.

- a worker blog (after the 12th jump at Foxconn)1

Int ro duct io n

Ho n Hai Precis io n Indus try Co mpany, better kno wn by its  trade name Fo xco nn (Fushikang), was  fo unded in Taipei in 1974.2 Fo xco nn is
currently the wo rld’s  larges t co ntract electro nics  manufacturer, meaning that it makes  mo s t o f its  mo ney as  a made-to -o rder
manufacturer, no t by selling its  o wn brand pro ducts . The co mpany is  po ised to  take in o ver 50  percent o f glo bal electro nics

manufacturing service indus try revenue by 2011.3 Under the leadership o f fo under and CEO Terry Go u, Fo xco nn declares  itself “the
mo s t trus ted and preferred partner in all aspects  o f glo bal electro nics  o utso urcing to  help cus to mers  de-risk their

bus iness .”4 Tragically, in the firs t five mo nths  o f this  year as  o f 27 May 2010, a s tartling 13 yo ung wo rkers  attempted o r co mmitted
suicide at the two  Fo xco nn pro ductio n facilities  in Shenzhen City in so utheas tern China, bringing a public relatio ns  cris is , and a
cris is  o f co rpo rate respo ns ibility, to  virtually all Fo xco nn’s  image-co nscio us  cus to mers , including Apple, HP, Dell, IBM, Samsung,
No kia, Hitachi and o ther electro nic giants . Ten Chinese migrant wo rkers  died, while three survived their injuries . All were between 17
and 25 years  o ld—in the prime o f yo uth. Their lo ss  sho uld awaken Chinese and internatio nal so ciety to  reflect upo n the co s ts  o f a
develo pment mo del that sacrif ices  dignity fo r eco no mic gro wth.

Fo xco nn’s  success  tes tif ies  to  the expo rt-led dynamism o f the Shenzhen Special Eco no mic Zo ne under China’s  o pen po licy. In the
o ver twenty years  s ince its  initial inves tment in 1988, Fo xco nn has  gro wn to  be China’s  larges t expo rter. The electro nics  maker has  a

900 ,000-s tro ng wo rkfo rce in the co untry, 85 percent o f who m are yo ung peo ple fro m rural areas .5 We may say that Fo xco nn is  a
micro co sm o f the lives  o f Chinese migrant wo rkers . When Time magaz ine no minated wo rkers  in China as  the runners -up in the 2009
Perso n o f the Year, the edito r co mmented that Chinese wo rkers  have brightened the future o f humanity by “leading the wo rld to

eco no mic reco very.” 6  The new generatio n o f Chinese migrant wo rkers  (xinshengdai nongmingong), ho wever, seems  to  perceive

themselves  as  lo s ing their futures . The Fo xco nn tragedy has  been dubbed the “suicide express ” by Chinese media.7

We can interpret Fo xco nn emplo yees  as  having killed themselves  to  pro tes t a glo bal labo r regime in which China pro vides  the cutting
edge. Under the refo rm and o pen-do o r po licy, China’s  expo rt-o riented eco no my pro ved it co uld deliver eco no mic gro wth. As ian-
inves ted enterprises  and do mes tic manufacturers  o n mainland China have risen quickly to  beco me co ntracto rs  and sub-co ntracto rs
to  Wes tern multinatio nals , based o n the explo itatio n o f lo w-paid migrant wo rkers . On the facto ry flo o r, wo rk s tress  asso ciated with
the race to  the bo tto m and the jus t-in-time pro ductio n mo de is  intense. Suicide is  merely the extreme manifes tatio n o f what migrant
wo rkers  in their hundreds  o f millio ns  experience. So me suicides  may have been triggered by perso nal tro ubles , as  Fo xco nn
management wo uld like to  claim. But there is  a bro ader so cial co ntext shared by its  wo rkers  and many o thers  that underlies  the
desperate individual actio ns .

This  article reviews  the recent Fo xco nn suicides  as  a means  to  pro be the wo rking lives  o f the new generatio n o f Chinese migrant
wo rkers . We share the vis io n o f the Chinese and internatio nal s cho lars  who  s igned an unprecedented letter o f co ncern abo ut the

Fo xco nn victims  in June 2010  calling fo r implementatio n o f humane labo r s tandards  at Fo xco nn and o ther glo bal wo rkplaces .8  We
draw o n wo rker interviews  fro m o ur o ngo ing o ff-s ite inves tigatio ns  at Fo xco nn facilities  in so uthern and eas tern China that began in
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Fo xco nn Fact o ry, Shenz hen

May 2010  in o rder to  learn abo ut their co nditio ns . We have also
gained ins ights  fro m indus try and go vernment so urces  abo ut the
characteris tics  and changing wo rldviews  o f yo unger wo rkers  fro m
their predecesso rs . By pro viding an ins ide lo o k at the glo bal labo r
regime, thro ugh empirical s tudy o f the Fo xco nn labo r sys tem in
China, we highlight the urgent need fo r pro gress ive refo rms . Yo ung
migrant wo rkers , who  have been placed in the “bes t” Fo xco nn

facto ry-cum-do rmito ry enviro nment,9  seemed o nly to  sho w greater
anxieties , and to  see fewer alternatives  than their peers . Remedial
effo rts  sho uld res t o n the co rners to ne o f wo rkers ’ direct
invo lvement in decis io ns  that co ncern them, in the wo rkplace and
beyo nd.

In the next sectio n, we dis cuss  the emergence o f the glo bal labo r
regime in China s ince the 1980s . Fo xco nn emplo yees  are a typical
representatio n o f the yo ung generatio n o f Chinese migrant wo rkers .

They want to  change their dagong10 o r wo rking-fo r-the-facto ry-bo ss
s tatus  in the city, but they face insurmo untable hardships . Fo xco nn
is  an extreme fo rm o f this  labo r predicament, as  we sho w in the third
sectio n o n Fo xco nn’s  rise to  beco me “the electro nics  wo rksho p o f
the wo rld.” Then, we pro po se a three-fo ld framewo rk to  explain the
s tructural causes  o f the Fo xco nn suicides . Firs t, leading international
brands have ado pted unethical purchas ing practices , resulting in
subs tandard co nditio ns  in their supply chains . Seco nd, Foxconn
management has  used abus ive metho ds  to  raise wo rker efficiency,
generating widespread grievances  and res is tance. Third, local Chinese
officials have co lluded with enterprises  like Fo xco nn to  deprive
wo rkers  o f legitimate rights  and welfare, resulting in deepened
misery and widened so cial inequalities . It appears  impo ss ible fo r
many yo ung wo rkers  to  s truggle thro ugh the daily lives  they live and
eventually fulfill the dreams  they have fo r the future.

We co nclude that the Fo xco nn human tragedy raises  pro fo und
co ncerns  abo ut the sus tainability o f Chinese develo pment and glo bal pro ductio n. At the heart o f the bigger pro blem, we sugges t, is
that wo rkers  in China do  no t have a functio ning labo r unio n to  make their vo ices  heard. On the bo tto m rung o f the internatio nal
co mmo dity supply chain, millio ns  o f Chinese migrant wo rkers  are permanently deprived o f decent wages  and benefits . Yo ung
wo rkers  with rural o rigins  (huko u, o fficial ho useho ld regis tratio n), like their parents , are marginalized citizens . These better-
educated-yo uths  lo ng fo r a life attuned to  the times , and the city is  where everything is  happening. The higher their aspiratio ns  fo r a
better future, the mo re o bvio us  the co ntras t to  their harsh reality beco mes . Thro ugh vario us  fo rms  o f pro tes t, o f which suicide is
the mo s t desperate express io n, they are trying to  reclaim their rights  and dignity.

Glo bal Labo r Regime

At a co mmunal setting in a wo rkers ’ do rmito ry in an indus trial to wn o f Shenzhen, China’s  fas tes t gro wing city with a 2008
po pulatio n o fficially es timated at 14 millio n, we were surro unded by Fo xco nn wo rkers  who  were chatting and watching a so ap o pera
pro gram at the gro cery s to re in the summer o f 2010 . It was  an o pen area where yo ung rural migrant wo rkers , mo s t witho ut a family,
spent their limited leisure. The facto ry co mpo und was  gated and ins ide the gate, mo re than ten do rmito ry buildings  were s ituated to
the so uth o f the co mpany’s  pro ductio n facilities . Outs ide the gate, mo re than 50 ,000  wo rkers  have o ccupied every s ingle village
ho use, turning them into  co llective do rmito ries . Barred fro m s taying in the city where they sell their labo r po wer, the wo rkers  have
to  find acco mmo datio n clo se to  their emplo yer o r live in co mpany do rmito ries . The newly indus trialized to wns  and cities  in China
feature numero us  co llective do rmito ries  where a five-s to rey building can ho use several hundred wo rkers . On windy nights , the
clo thes  o f the wo rkers  in the do rmito ry co rrido rs  flew like co lo rful multinatio nal flags . These were the flags  o f the new Chinese
wo rking class , symbo liz ing the bo rderless  flo w o f capital and the wretched o f the so cialis t earth.

China, if o nce characterized by no n-capitalis t so cial relatio ns ,11 is  no w the larges t case o f the expanded repro ductio n o f capital in

the 21s t century. China recently weathered the wo rs t eco no mic cris is  o f the po s twar era to  beco me the wo rld’s  seco nd larges t
eco no my, surpass ing Japan. With transnatio nal and private capital po uring into  indus trial zo nes  set up in mo s t co as tal and so me

inland cities  and to wns , China s ince the 1970s  has  experienced the wo rld’s  mo s t rapid increase in impo rts  and expo rts .12 “Made in
China”, a label that belies  the actual wealth dis tributio n in the glo bal pro ductio n chain, has  co ntributed to  China’s  gro wing
impo rtance in the glo bal eco no my.

Chinese wages

China’s  wage co mpetitiveness  is  bo th the attractio n fo r internatio nal and do mes tic capital and the o utco me o f go vernment

po licies .13 During the two  decades  between the mid-1980s  and 2004, s tate develo pment plans  had, in effect, bankrupted remo te

rural areas  that experienced mass ive labo r o utflo ws .14 The “surplus ” labo rers  left fo r mo re pro spero us  co as tal to wns  and cities  to
find wo rk thro ugh their his to ric native-place netwo rks . Meanwhile, lo cal go vernments  enco uraged rural labo r to  mo ve to  urban-
indus trial dis tricts  thro ugh “po verty alleviatio n” pro jects , further draining better-educated and able-bo died yo ung peo ple who  are

mo s t needed to  build the lo cal rural eco no my.15 Under this  dicho to mized rural and urban so cial s tructure, Chinese indus trial wages

have remained very lo w, and it was  no t until 2005-06  that we witnessed any s ignificant increase.16  The large vo lume o f rural
migratio n is  driven by an urban-biased eco no mic mo del. While there have been impo rtant, lo ng-term demo graphic changes  in the
natio nal wo rking po pulatio n as  a result o f the o ne-child family po licy implemented beginning in the 1970s , success ive generatio ns
o f rural-urban migrants  and the po tential po o l o f migrants  in the co untrys ide have been and remain large. Chinese migrant wo rkers
have been inco rpo rated within a glo bal indus trial labo r regime.

Chinese manufacturing wages  as  a percentage o f US wages ,17 co mpared to  tho se o f Japan and Eas t As ian Tigers  like So uth Ko rea
and Taiwan in the early years  o f their eco no mic takeo ffs , have remained co ns is tently lo w. Eco no mis ts  Erin Lett and Judith Banis ter

(2009) es timated that the average hourly co mpensatio n co s ts  o f China’s  manufacturing wo rkers  in 2006  was  o nly US$0.81.18  The
Economist s tated that as  o f July 2010, the Chinese migrant wo rkfo rce “is  s till cheap…jus t 2.7 percent o f the co s t o f their American

co unterparts .”19  Based o n go vernment s tatis tics , the labo r inco me share o f China’s  gro ss  do mes tic pro duct (GDP) declined fro m
56.5 percent in 1983 to  36 .7 percent in 2005; by co ntras t, many OECD co untries  maintained the ratio  o f labo r returns  to  GDP at 60

percent o r mo re fo r the co mparable perio d o f 1978  to  2008.20  If wages , particularly wages  o f rural migrants  have remained lo w,
co rpo rate pro fits  in China have increased rapidly, gro wing by 20  percent between 1978  and 2005, the so le exceptio n being the



Fo xco nn wo rkers o n t he assembly line

recess io n acco mpanying the 1997-1998  As ian financial and currency

cris is .21 The expo rt secto r has  turned mo s t o f its  pro fits  into
enterprise savings , dividends , and re-inves tment, rather than sharing
it with wo rkers .

Rural migrant wo rkers ’ inco me is  s carcely eno ugh fo r them to  make a
minimal living in urban areas . A 2004 survey repo rt o f the Minis try o f
Labo r and So cial Security revealed that mo nthly minimum wages  had
increased by as  little as  68  yuan o ver the previo us  12 years  in the
Pearl River Delta in Guangdo ng Pro vince—the co re o f the “wo rksho p

o f the wo rld.”22 Wo rse yet, no n-payment o f wages  and unfair
treatment remain co mmo nplace while labo r disputes  have been o n

the rise s ince the 1990s .23

In respo nse, the new go vernment leadership o f Hu Jintao  and Wen
Jiabao  to o k several relief measures  targeting the peasantry and
rural migrant labo r. The Minis try o f Labo r and So cial Security co dified
the minimum wage requirements  by implementing the Pro vis io ns  o n
the Minimum Wage o n 1 March 2004 (Zuidi Gongzi Guiding), with an
attempt to  s trengthen the pro tectio n o ffered to  wo rkers  by the

minimum wage.24 In June 2007, the Natio nal Peo ple’s  Co ngress
(NPC) Standing Co mmittee pro mulgated the Labo r Co ntract Law with
the aim o f pro tecting wo rkers ’ legitimate right to  wages , benefits ,
welfare, and emplo yment security. Scho lars  have called the law the
mo s t s ignificant piece o f Chinese labo r legis latio n in mo re than a

decade.25 This  year, the Central Co mmittee o f the Co mmunis t Party
o f China (CPC) and the State Co uncil jo intly is sued the “No .1 Central
Do cument” (zhongyang yihao wenjian) calling fo r better co o rdinatio n
o f rural and urban refo rms , which highlighted the needs  o f the new

generatio n o f migrant wo rkers .26  These rebalancing effo rts  acro ss
different go vernment levels , co upled with wo rkers ’ spo ntaneo us
pro tes ts , have had so me impact o n bo th rural inco mes  and migrant

wages .27

But the glo bal financial cris is  resulted in the failure o f tens  o f

tho usands  o f facto ries  in late 2008  and early 2009, hit migrant wo rkers  particularly hard.28  The vulnerability o f the Chinese
eco no mic mo del that remains  heavily dependent o n the expo rt secto r was  clearly expo sed. So cio lo gis t Ho -Fung Hung (2009) uses  a
pro vo cative image o f China as  America’s  head servant—leading o ther servants  like Japan, the o riginal Tigers  (So uth Ko rea, Taiwan,
Singapo re, and Ho ng Ko ng), and late expo rters  such as  Thailand, the Philippines , and Indo nes ia—which pro vides  cheap go o ds  fo r US

co nsumer markets  thro ugh large-vo lume expo rts  and fo reign-exchange ho ldings  in the fo rm o f purchase o f US Treasuries .29  China
and its  trading partners  in the glo bal netwo rk o f pro ductio n are increas ingly trapped in the vicis s itudes  o f uns table internatio nal
markets  and the vulnerabilities  o f internatio nal finance while internatio nal capital reaps  the pro fits  fro m China’s  lo w wage labo r.

New-generation of Chinese migrant workers

Rural migrant wo rkers  are the mains tay o f China’s  indus trial wo rkfo rce. A March 2010  survey released by China’s  Natio nal Bureau o f
Statis tics  (NBS), based o n a natio nal sample that co vers  mo re than 7,100  villages  spread acro ss  all 31 pro vincial-level units  o f the

co untry, the number o f migrant wo rkers  reached nearly 230  millio n in 2009, up 1.9  percent fro m the previo us  year. 30  A subgro up o f
145 millio n migrant wo rkers  had emplo yment outside their ho me villages  and to wns  (waichu nongmingong), an increase o f 3.5 percent

year-o n-year.31 Of this  migrant gro up, a majo rity (61.6  percent) is  between 16  and 30  years  o f age (see Table 1). Mo s t o f the 100

millio n new-generatio ns  o f Chinese migrant wo rkers—aged 23 o n average—are unmarried;32 and, with financial and so cial
diff iculties , these yo unger migrants  have lo ts  o f pro blems  in getting married, rais ing children, building ho mes  in the city, and
suppo rting their village families .

Yo ung rural migrant wo rkers  ( qingnian nongmingong) are facing a huge dis crepancy between their expectatio ns  and reality, and
between the returns  to  their labo r and the gains  made by better paid urban wo rkers , pro fess io nals , and go vernment

emplo yees .33 The Shenzhen Municipal Trade Unio n and Shenzhen Univers ity, based o n the jo int survey o f 5,000  yo ung migrant
wo rkers  in Shenzhen city during April and June 2010, fo und that the respo ndents ’ average mo nthly wage was  o nly 1,838 .6  yuan

(US$267)—less  than half (47 percent) the amo unt Shenzhen res ident emplo yees  get.34 This  lump-sum, including a bas ic wage and
hard-earned o vertime premiums, s carcely co vers  minimal, “extra” expenses  fo r o ne’s  s tudies  o r leisure activities . Despite the
surveyed migrant wo rkers ’ s tro ng des ire to  o wn pro perty in the city, the cheapes t ho us ing price in mo s t des ignated to wns  ( jianzhi

zhen) is  5,000  yuan per square meter, a level far beyo nd their reach.35 As  ho lders  o f rural ho useho ld regis tratio n s tatus  (nongcun
hukou), yo ung migrants  share deep anxieties  o ver emplo yment and frus tratio ns  abo ut their future that are a pro duct o f being



permanently lo cked into  minimum wage jo bs  with few benefits  o r rights .

Between March and May 2010, the All China Federatio n o f Trade Unio ns  (ACFTU) inves tigated the so cial and eco no mic co nditio ns  o f

yo ung migrant wo rkers  in 10  cities  in Guangdo ng, Fujian, Shando ng, Liao ning, and Sichuan pro vinces .36  In June, the ACFTU team
published a repo rt that sho wed “the po s t-80s  generatio n” is  different fro m their parents  o r the o lder wo rking migrants  with regard
to  their demand fo r decent wo rking co nditio ns . These children o f the refo rm era have gro wn up. They came fro m rural areas  with
aspiratio ns  o f living the Chinese dream in the city. So me yo ung peo ple were raised in urban settings  when they fo llo wed their
families  o n the mo ve during childho o d ( liudong ertong, trans lated literally as  “mo bile children”), that is , they are seco nd generatio n

urban dwellers , yet their fo rmal res idence remains  in the village.37 A larger number left their villages  o r to wns  (xiangzhen)
immediately after finishing scho o l to  seek urban jo bs . Wage emplo yment in large to wns  and cities  has  beco me yo ung migrants ’
primary means  o f making a living.

Natio nally, the 2009  NBS data sho wed that 65.1 percent o f the rural migrant po pulatio n was  male.38  Marriage reduces  the
pro bability o f labo r o utflo w, especially if there are small children. While gender segmentatio n in the labo r market is  pers is tent,
yo ung s ingle wo men and increas ingly men are recruited in expo rt facto ries  where demand fo r unskilled, lo w-co s t labo rers  gro ws . The
ACFTU researchers  fo und that the new generatio n o f migrant wo rkers  is  beco ming mo re co ncerned abo ut the o verall wo rking
enviro nment—wages  and benefits  as  well as  o ppo rtunities  fo r self-develo pment. Migrant wo rkers  are primarily emplo yed in
manufacturing and service wo rk, as  sho wn in Table 2.

Yo ung migrants  are increas ingly aware o f equality and rights , and have higher expectatio ns  o f getting fair wo rk o ppo rtunities , labo r
and so cial welfare, and o ther bas ic public services . This  is  partly explained by their higher educatio nal qualif icatio ns . Of the 145.33
millio n migrant wo rkers , based o n the 2009  NBS data, nearly o ne-third (31.1 percent) o f tho se between 21 and 25 years  o f age ho ld

high scho o l diplo mas  o r degrees .39  They have higher aspiratio ns  fo r career advancement than their o lder co unterparts . A 2007
China Yo uth and Children Research Center repo rt, based o n a survey o f 4,673 yo ung migrant wo rkers  emplo yed in fo ur secto rs—
co ns tructio n in Beijing City, mining in Tangshan City, manufacturing in Shando ng Pro vince, and services  in Chengdu City, reflected
the respo ndents ’ wish to  equip themselves  with specialized kno wledge and skills  (69 .7 percent), legal training (54.7 percent), and

cultural learning (47.8  percent).40

Tho se class ified as  migrant wo rkers , including seco nd generatio ns  living and wo rking in cities , are catego rically treated as  part o f
the rural po pulatio n, even tho ugh they wo rk and live in the urban areas , so me fo r many years . In their everyday life, they face
numero us  diff iculties  in access ing bas ic co mmunity services  because they are no t reco gnized as  lo cal res idents . Their legitimate
rights  are no t effectively pro tected: the ACFTU s tudy fo und that o nly 34.8  percent are pro vided with bas ic medical care, 21.3 percent

pens io n insurance, and jus t 8 .5 percent are eligible fo r unemplo yment benefits .41 Facto ry o wners , o ften pro tected by lo cal labo r
autho rities  and judicial departments , frequently neglect legal respo ns ibilities  fo r emplo yees . Chinese Labo r Law, o ften ho no red in
the breach, requires  no t o nly 100  percent full co verage o n all three types  o f so cial insurance but also  mandato ry pro tectio n and
benefits  fo r wo rk injuries , o ccupatio nal diseases , and child-birth (Article 73). Co llabo ratio n between the lo cal s tate and facto ry
management, ho wever, allo ws  many co mpanies  to  evade their legal respo ns ibilities  to  labo r.

The glo bal labo r regime is  ro o ted in the deprivatio n o f migrant wo rkers ’ labo r and citizenship rights . A to pic o f mains tream
discuss io n, if no t o utright criticism, co ncerning the yo ung generatio n o f wo rkers  is  their inability to  “eat bitterness ” (chi ku). It is
co mmo nly said that tho se who  were bo rn after 1980 , in the market eco no my and the new so ciety, are no t to ugh eno ugh to  endure
hardship. They are emo tio nally o r psycho lo gically vulnerable to  pressures . What they need is  to  wo rk diligently and to  impro ve their
skills . The elite gro ups  o f the go vernment and emplo yers  have a s take in this  dis co urse s ince they need lo w-co s t, dis ciplined
labo rers  to  fuel the Chinese expo rt eco no my. But as  explo itatio n intens ifies , it may spark s tro nger lo cal pro tes ts , as  wo rld labo r

theo ris t Beverly Silver (2003) has  co nvincingly argued.42

Fo xco nn: “T he Elect ro nics Wo rksho p o f  t he Wo rld”

The subs idiary Fo xco nn was  a pro duct o f parent co mpany Ho n Hai’s  mass ive pro ductio n o f electro nic co nnecto rs  s ince the 1980s

when the perso nal co mputer market to o k shape.43 In 1988, chairman and fo under Terry Go u inves ted in lo w-co s t manufacturing in

mainland China, while retaining research and develo pment (R&D) at its  Taiwan headquarters .44 Fro m the early 1990s , the co mpany
set up mo re than 40  manufacturing facilities  and R&D centers  in As ia (India, Vietnam, Thailand, Malays ia, Singapo re, Japan, So uth
Ko rea, and Aus tralia), Russ ia, Euro pe (the Czech Republic, Slo vakia, Hungary, Denmark, the Netherlands , Finland, the United

Kingdo m, and Turkey), and the Americas .45 The techno lo gy gro up bo as ts  that it pro vides  its  cus to mers  with “the bes t speed, quality,

engineering services , efficiency, and added value,” what it calls  the five co re co mpetences . 46  But what has  it do ne fo r the 450 ,000
largely migrant wo rkers  who  pro duce the pro ducts  at its  two  Shenzhen plants  o r elsewhere? The results  sugges t co ntinued gro wth
and high pro fits  made po ss ible by Chinese wo rkers , the vas t majo rity o f who m co ntinue to  labo r at s tate-mandated minimum wages ,
and who  have seen few if any gains  fro m the co mpany’s  gro wth.

In 2001, Ho n Hai became Taiwan’s  larges t private-secto r co mpany in terms  o f sales , generating revenue o f US$4.4

billio n.47 BusinessWeek, as  early as  2002, acclaimed Terry Go u “the king o f o utso urcing”48 —when Fo xco nn was  s till behind

lo ngs tanding electro nics  manufacturing service leaders  So lectro n (FY 2001, US$18.7 billio n)49  and Flextro nics  (FY 2001, US$12.1

billio n).50  Since 2003, the Taiwan-based co mpany has  been China’s  bigges t expo rter.51 In 2008, Fo xco nn’s  revenue reached US$61.8

billio n,52 o f which expo rts  acco unted fo r US$55.6  billio n, abo ut 3.9  percent o f all expo rts  fro m China.53 Despite the sharp
co ntractio n o f American and Euro pean demand fo r co nsumer electro nics  during the recent eco no mic do wnturn, Fo xco nn generated

US$59.3 billio n in revenue in 2009, o nly a s light dro p in sales  o f 4.1 percent fro m the previo us  year (see chart 1).54



In the wake o f the glo bal eco no mic reco very, Fo xco nn’s  bus iness  has  been gro wing fas t. By the end o f the firs t s ix mo nths  in 2010,
the co mpany’s  sales  had jumped 48  percent fro m a year earlier to  NT$1.2 trillio n (US$37.43 billio n) and net inco me increased 22

percent to  NT$34.7 billio n (US$1.08  billio n).55 Fo xco nn, despite bad publicity at ho me and abro ad fo llo wed the s tring o f 13 Fo xco nn
wo rker suicides  by May, and pressure to  increase wages  in Shenzhen and glo bal calls  fo r a bo yco tt o f Fo xco nn’s  pro ducts  including

Apple iPho nes  fo r a mo nth in June,56  reco rded thriving expo rts . In the electro nics  manufacturing service market, Fo xco nn’s  revenue
is  almo s t three times  higher than it clo ses t rival, Singapo re-based Flextro nics .

Foxconn products and services

Fo xco nn executives  co ntro l labo r-related expenses  and reduce pro duct time-to -market aggress ively. Fo xco nn churns  o ut a wide array
o f pro ducts  fro m lo w-end to  techno lo gically so phis ticated, fo r the wo rld’s  to p brands . It also  pro vides  des ign engineering and
mechanical to o ling services .

The techno lo gy gro up has  expanded its  “3C” pro duct range57—co mputers  (deskto p, lapto p, and tablet co mputers ), co mmunicatio ns
equipment (mo bile pho nes  and smartpho nes), and co nsumer pro ducts  (digital mus ic players , digital cameras , and game co nso les )
—to  include three mo re “C’s ”: cars  (auto mo tive electro nics ), channels  (fo r electro nics  and co mputer pro ducts , such as

mo therbo ards ),58  and co ntent (e-bo o k readers , a so ftware and hardware platfo rm fo r the display o f e-bo o ks).59  D ivers ity o f
pro ducts  enhances  Fo xco nn’s  market co mpetitiveness . The co mpany is  advancing into  high-end fields  o f nano techno lo gy, heat

trans fer, wireless  co nnectivity, material s ciences , and “green” manufacturing pro cesses . 6 0  The electro nics  giant has  accumulated

mo re than 25,000  patents  wo rldwide.6 1

Fo xco nn sho rtens  its  supply chain by manufacturing so me parts  in-ho use. Spo kesman Arthur Huang6 2 explained the co mpany’s  co s t-
saving s trategy:

We either o utso urce the co mpo nents  manufacturing to  o ther suppliers , o r we can research and manufacture o ur o wn
co mpo nents . We even have co ntracts  with mines  which are lo cated near o ur facto ries .

Bus iness  integratio n is  central to  Fo xco nn’s  expans io n and develo pment. In vertical integratio n, Fo xco nn synthes izes  two

specialties  to  o ffer cus to mers  co s t-effective advantages:6 3

There are two  catego ries  o f manufacturers  in the info rmatio n and co mmunicatio n techno lo gy (ICT) supply chain. The
firs t fo cuses  o n the des ign and assembly o f electro nic co mpo nents  such as  circuit bo ards , data s to rage o r
displays….The seco nd catego ry fo cuses  o n making the s tructural elements  fo r electro nic pro ducts  (the enclo sures
o r cases  fo r electro nic pro ducts )….Fo xco nn has  integrated these two  fo rmerly separated specialties  to  create a new,
mo re efficient bus iness  mo del.

Fo xco nn undercuts  its  co mpetito rs  o n the price, speed o f delivery, and quality o f its  finished pro ducts .

Foxconn customers

Fo xco nn po ssesses  a large team o f engineers  and marketing managers  to  serve its  wo rldwide client base. The co mpany ranked



112th by annual revenue in the Fo rtune Glo bal 500  in 2010—larger than so me o f the co mpanies  fo r which it manufactures  pro ducts

such as  Micro so ft, No kia, Dell, Apple, Cis co  Sys tems , Intel, o r Mo to ro la (see table 3).6 4 On a revenue bas is , HP remains  the larges t
co mpany in segments  o f perso nal co mputers , servers , and printers .

The gro wth in earnings  o f Fo xco nn, ho wever, is  no t co mparable to  that o f leading brands  such as  Apple and Micro so ft. Based o n
market capitalizatio n, in May 2010  Apple (at US$237 billio n) o verto o k Micro so ft (at US$221 billio n) as  the glo bal number o ne in the

techno lo gy indus try.6 5 Apple thus  became the wo rld’s  mo s t valuable info rmatio n techno lo gy co mpany.6 6  Amo ng all types  o f
co mpanies  wo rldwide, Apple’s  market capitalizatio n is  seco nd o nly to  o il giant Exxo n Mo bil (at US$315 billio n). By the end o f fis cal

year 2010, Apple’s  revenue—by sales—is  pro jected to  gro w 46  per cent to  US$62.6  billio n,6 7 mo ving up quickly into  the to p 100
glo bal co mpanies  ranked by Fortune.

Fo xco nn relies  heavily o n its  made-to -o rder bus iness  fro m to p techno lo gy firms  (and increas ingly auto  brands). Benefiting fro m

stro ng o rders  during the eco no mic reco very, Fo xco nn shipped o ver 6  millio n no tebo o ks  in the firs t half o f 2010 .6 8  Fo xco nn’s  lapto p
shipments  to  HP alo ne co uld reach 10  to  12 millio n units  by the end o f this  year, and to tal shipments  to  HP are pro jected to

increase to  20  millio n units  in 2011.6 9  As  o f July 2010, Fo xco nn has  surpassed Quanta Co mputer to  beco me Dell’s  third larges t
supplier o f no tebo o ks  (behind o nly Wis tro n and Co mpal Electro nics ). Fo xco nn will fulf ill 4 to  5 millio n no tebo o k o rders  fo r Dell in

2011.70

To  co pe with this  expans ive market, Fo xco nn has  built a huge wo rkfo rce wo rldwide, including so me 900 ,000  in China alo ne. It is

expected that the co mpany will gro w by mo re than 40  percent to  1.3 millio n Chinese wo rkers 71—mo st o f them yo ung rural migrants
and s tudent interns—by 2011.

Foxconn production in China

Fo xco nn has  taken advantage o f China’s  macro eco no mic po licies  to  expand its  inves tments . The techno lo gy co mpany o perates
facilities  in fo ur s trategic geo graphic regio ns  acro ss  the co untry: the Pearl River Delta (Shenzhen, Do ngguan, Fo shan, and
Zho ngshan), the Yangtze River Delta (Shanghai, Kunshan, Hangzho u, Ningbo , Nanjing, Huaian, Jiashan, and Changshu), the Bo hai
Gulf area o f No rth China (Beijing, Langfang, Qinhuangdao , Tianjin, Taiyuan, Yantai, Yingko u, and Shenyang), and central and wes tern

cities  (Cho ngqing, Chengdu, Zhengzho u, Wuhan, Jincheng, and Nanning).72 Fo xco nn’s  access  to  reso urces  and talent in majo r
Chinese cities  is  fundamental to  its  gro wth.

While the Chinese go vernment fro ze minimum wages  thro ugho ut 2009  in respo nse to  the eco no mic cris is , s ince early 2010, a

number o f cities  and pro vinces  have raised minimum wages  fro m 10  to  30  percent.73 In China, in sho rt, there is  no  natio nal minimum
wage but a checkerbo ard o f city and pro vincial minimum wages . It is  interes ting to  no te that Beijing and Tianjin retain minimum
wages  well under tho se fo r Shenzhen and Shanghai, while inland cities  such as  Chengdu, Zhengzho u and Cho ngqing bid fo r
inves tment with minimum wages  that are far lo wer. Migrant labo r sho rtage ( mingong huang o r yonggong huang) in the Pearl River
Delta and Yangtze River Delta has  spurred higher wages  as  the area co mpetes  fo r labo r. In co ntras t, inves to rs  like Fo xco nn find
inland cities  increas ingly attractive as  they o ffer cheaper land and impro ved infras tructure with lo wer wages  and so cial insurance
co s ts  than the eas tern and so uthern co as tal regio ns  that initially led expo rt-o riented gro wth (see Table 4).



In the face o f the wo rker suicide scandal and anti-sweatsho p campaigns  targeting Fo xco nn at ho me and abro ad, Fo xco nn repo rtedly

raised its  Shenzhen wo rkers ’ wages  to  1,200  yuan (US$176) a mo nth beginning 1 June 2010.74 Co mpared to  the minimum wage
s tandard set in Shenzhen (effective 1 July 2010), Fo xco nn’s  adjus ted base pay is  o nly 9  percent higher than the legal minimum

level.75 Still, this  meager pay raise fo r its  450 ,000  emplo yees—half o f the co mpany’s  wo rkfo rce to taled 900 ,000  perso ns  in the
co untry—led co s t-sens itive Fo xco nn co rpo rate directo rs  and shareho lders  to  accelerate the pace o f facto ry relo catio n. At the same
time, facing gro wing co nsumer and public o utcry, Fo xco nn anno unced a seco nd pay raise fo r “qualif ied” wo rkers  up to  2,000  yuan

(US$293) a mo nth, effective 1 Octo ber.76  Senio r management, ho wever, has  refused to  dis clo se the details  o f the three-mo nth
review which co uld allo w so me wo rkers  to  earn higher pay. As  yet there is  no  indicatio n o f ho w many o f the pro ductio n wo rkers  will

eventually benefit fro m the wage po licy.77 Meanwhile, in June, fo llo wing the firs t pay raise, Fo xco nn s to pped hiring at its  two  larges t

Shenzhen campuses .78  Over the next five years , acco rding to  co mpany so urces , the number o f Fo xco nn wo rkers  at its  Shenzhen

facilities  will be reduced by o ver 30  percent to  aro und 300 ,000  perso ns .79  Fo xco nn Shenzhen emplo yees  are no w being relo cated to
o ther campuses .

Fo xco nn is  actively mo ving pro ductio n to  inland cities  and to  the no rth to  save o n co s ts  and to  tap new bus iness  o ppo rtunities .

Zhongguo Xinwen Zhoukan (China Newsweek)8 0  ran a co ver s to ry titled “fight to  grab Fo xco nn” (zheng qiang Fushikang) in its  July 2010
issue at the peak o f a new ro und o f co o rdinated effo rts  by lo cal go vernments  to  wo o  Fo xco nn. Many inland and no rthern cities  have
co mpeted fiercely fo r the chance to  ho s t a Fo xco nn base, pro viding bo th lo w wages  and subs idies  that drive do wn relo catio n co s ts .

As  early as  2009, Fo xco nn and o ther electro nics  makers 8 1 gained fro m the go vernment’s  fis cal s timulus  package to  set up new
facilities  in Cho ngqing municipality, China’s  larges t and rapidly gro wing Wes tern city.

Cho ngqing launched its  Warm Winter s timulus  plan [fo llo wing the glo bal financial cris is  o f 2008], spending vas t
sums, including credit pro grams  to  allo w many o f the 3.5 millio n unemplo yed wo rkers  to  s tart their o wn bus inesses ,
pro viding lo ans  and credit guarantees  to  small bus iness , launching s tart-up indus trial parks , pro viding direct

subs idies  to  1,500  bus inesses .8 2

Cho ngqing emplo yment pro mo tio n o fficials  granted Fo xco nn a dis co unted co rpo rate inco me tax rate o f 15 percent, 10  percent lo wer

than the s tandard rate.8 3 Mo reo ver, the lo cal go vernment will lengthen the airpo rt runway by 400  meters  to  meet increas ing

transpo rtatio n and lo gis tical needs .8 4 In June 2010, Fo xco nn s igned an agreement with 119  Cho ngqing vo catio nal s cho o ls  to

arrange s tudent internships  and emplo yment at its  lo cal plants .8 5 The co mpany plans  to  recruit 100 ,000  peo ple in the city, who se
minimum wage is  a fractio n o f that o f Shanghai and Shenzhen.

Fo xco nn will co ntinue to  increase inves tment in wes tern China, especially in Chengdu, capital o f Sichuan Pro vince. In June 2009,
Sichuan pro vincial and Chengdu city o fficials  led a delegatio n to  Fo xco nn headquarters  in Taiwan to  s ign a memo randum o f
co o peratio n. In 2010, Fo xco nn regis tered to  build Futaihua Precis io n Electro nics  (Chengdu) and Ho ngfujin Precis io n Electro nics

(Chengdu), fo cus ing o n tablet co mputer and digital set-to p bo x assembly.8 6  Lo cal go vernment o fficials  pro mised to  attract o ther
indus tries  to  relo cate and “go  wes t” to  bo o s t eco no mic gro wth.

On 2 Augus t 2010 , Fo xco nn began pro ductio n in Zhengzho u, the pro vincial capital o f central China’s  Henan. A lo cal go vernment
o fficial said publicly, “We’ve pro vided many co nveniences  fo r Fo xco nn’s  lo cating here, such as  o pening a fas t track fo r the impo rt o f

its  facilities  and co ns tructio n materials .”8 7 Fo xco nn rented a reno vated facto ry and do rmito ry fro m the lo cal go vernment fo r its
100 ,000  emplo yees . Officials  have allo cated land to  build a permanent plant with an eventual capacity o f 300 ,000  s taff, where the

firs t phase o f co ns tructio n will co ver 133 hectares .8 8  The Henan Educatio n Bureau, vo catio nal s cho o ls , co lleges  and univers ities
“mo bilized” s tudents  to  participate in Fo xco nn internship pro grams, which was  repo rtedly a requirement to  co mplete their vo catio nal

training.8 9  Bo th tempo rary s tudent wo rkers  and emplo yees  are respo ns ible fo r making Apple iPho nes , which will hit a daily o utput o f



200,000  units  at full capacity.9 0

It is  o bvio us  that Fo xco nn aims  to  co nso lidate its  pro ductio n clus ters  acro ss  China to  build a co s t-co mpetitive netwo rk. Lo cal
go vernment incentives  o ffered to  Fo xco nn o ver these mo re than 20  years  have co ntributed greatly to  its  eco no mic success .

Beginning in the fall o f 2010 , the co mpany plans  to  o pen retail s to res  to  sell electro nics  gadgets  fo r do mes tic co nsumptio n.9 1 This
mo ve is  intended to  divers ify fro m its  expo rt-o riented bus iness  mo del.

Yo ung Wo rkers: St ruggling Inside “Fo xco nn Cit y”

Fo xco nn describes  its  Shenzhen Lo nghua manufacturing s ite, sub-divided into  11 zo nes  lis ted alphabetically fro m A to  K, as  a
campus . It is  the bigges t techno lo gical park in China where 300 ,000  wo rkers , o r as  many as  o ne-third o f Fo xco nn’s  wo rkfo rce in the

co untry, is  based. Co mpany pro file and media repo rts 9 2 mentio n that the 2.3-square-kilo meter campus  includes :

Facto ries , do rmito ries , banks , ho spitals , a po s t o ffice, a fire brigade with two  fire engines , an exclus ive televis io n
netwo rk, an educatio nal ins titute, bo o ks to res , so ccer fields , basketball co urts , track and field, swimming po o ls ,
supermarkets , and a co llectio n o f cafeterias  and res taurants .

Fieldwo rk co nfirms  that mo s t o f the Fo xco nn emplo yees  in China are yo ung migrants  who  wo rk and live o n the campuses . These
wo rkers  pro duce and assemble high-quality electro nics  pro ducts . A tagline o f Fo xco nn’s  wo rldwide recruitment advertisement reads ,

“The Fo xco nn brand is  the talent o f its  wo rkfo rce” (in o riginal Chinese, rencai shi Hon Hai de pinpai).9 3 The evidence sugges ts ,
ho wever, that the co mpany is  lo s ing its  mo s t precio us  talent. By the end o f May, 12 Fo xco nn wo rkers  had jumped o r fallen to  their

deaths  and the 13th jumper, a 25-year-o ld wo rker, s lit his  wris ts  after being s to pped fro m jumping fro m a do rmito ry (see table 5).
Given recent events , the term used to  refer to  emplo yees , “the peo ple o f Fo xco nn” o r fu kang ren, rings  with dark iro ny as  the
Chinese, literally trans lated, means  “wealthy” and “healthy” peo ple.

Fo xco nn publicized vis its  by psycho lo gis ts  with the dismiss ive sugges tio n that the number o f suicides  at its  two  Shenzhen

wo rkplaces  is  below the natio nal level,9 4 in an insens itive attempt bo th to  evade respo ns ibility and to  hide the pro blem. No  genuine
scientif ic s tudy wo uld base itself o n such a co mpariso n which leaves  o ut o f co ns ideratio n that the Fo xco nn suicides  were o f yo ung

peo ple emplo yed in the city.9 5 No r wo uld it co ns ider it the “no rm” that Chinese wo rkers  co mmit suicide to  fight terrible wo rking
co nditio ns .

Here we present o ur field data, indus try analyses , and inves tigative repo rts  by the media and labo r rights  gro ups  in o rder to  gain a
deeper unders tanding o f the pro blems . We call o n the three main players , namely, internatio nal brand-name co rpo ratio ns , Fo xco nn,
and lo cal and natio nal go vernments  to  act respo ns ibly to  s to p this  trend o f Fo xco nn emplo yees ’ cho o s ing to  end their yo ung lives .

Outsourcing, Apple profits, and low wages

Fro m the perspective o f supply chain purchas ing po wer, leading internatio nal brands  have tremendo us  influence o ver their co ntract
manufacturers . Thus  far, ho wever, we find that Apple and o ther glo bal co mpanies  are squeez ing their suppliers  wo rldwide with little



Grieving family o f  Ma Xianqian pro t est s his deat h
o ut side t he Fo xco nn fact o ry

Will Apple and o t her co rpo rat e ico ns be able t o
dist ance t hemselves fro m t he plight  o f  Chinese
wo rkers assembling t heir pro duct s? St eve Jo bs

addressed t he Fo xco nn issue at  a press co nference
while a Chinese pro t est er demanded equit able

t reat ment  fo r wo rkers.

co ncern fo r the effects  o f their actio ns  o n the peo ple who  pro duce
these pro ducts . Apple has  repo rtedly expanded and divers ified its

As ian manufacturing inves tment.9 6  Indus try analys ts  es timate that
the o perating pro fit margins  amo ng majo r electro nics  suppliers  were

at bes t 4 to  5 percent o n average in 2007.9 7 By pro duct segment,
co mpetitio n fo r o rders  is  expected to  further lo wer no tebo o k
makers ’ gro ss  margins  in 2011 fro m the already lo w level o f 4

percent in 2010.9 8

Apple, which enjo yed reco rd pro fits  amid the eco no mic cris is ,
co ntinues  to  seize every o ppo rtunity to  secure lo wer prices  fro m
suppliers . Indeed, indus try so urces  sugges ted that Apple awarded
iPho ne o rders  to  Fo xco nn after Fo xco nn agreed to  sell parts  at “zero

pro fit".9 9  Fo xco nn pro bably agreed to  the deal in o rder to  keep o ther
mo re lucrative Apple co ntracts  and to  kill its  co mpetito rs . It o ffered
a ro ck-bo tto m price made po ss ible by its  big market s ize to  secure a
leading indus try po s itio n. Apple revenues  fo r the fis cal 2009  firs t

quarter exceeded US$10 billio n.10 0

Fo xco nn assembles  bes t-selling hand-held mo bile devices  fo r Apple like iPo ds , the iPho ne 4 (the lates t des ign o f Apple-branded
smartpho nes), and iPads  (tablet co mputers  that are thinner and lighter than netbo o ks  o r mini no tebo o ks). Acco rding to  market

research firm iSuppli, the part-and-co mpo nent co s t10 1 o f a 16Gbyte vers io n iPho ne 4 is  US$187.5, less  than o ne-third (31.3
percent) o f the selling price o f US$599. It is  es timated that Apple co mmands  gro ss  margins  in the range o f 50  percent o n the

iPho ne, co mpared to  20  percent to  40  percent fo r co mpetito r pro ducts .10 2

Apple rides  high-margin hardware to  market supremacy, taking the lio n’s  share o f the pro fit. The iPad went o n sale o n 3 April 2010 .

In June, Apple anno unced that it so ld 3 millio n iPads  in the 80  days  after its  intro ductio n in the United States .10 3 iSuppli analyzed
that the manufacturing co s t o f an Apple iPad is  o nly US$9, o r 1.8  percent o f the lo wes t-priced US$499 iPad, and that the co s t o f

materials  is  es timated at US$250.6 , o r 50 .2 percent o f the retail price.10 4 With less  than 2 percent o f the co s t o f the cheapes t iPad
per unit go ing to  a manufacturer, Fo xco nn pro ductio n wo rkers  get even less .

In o utso urcing pro ductio n, Apple is  the mo s t pro fitable o f the to p techno lo gy firms . Fo r its  fis cal 2010  third quarter, Apple po s ted

all-time reco rd revenues  o f US$15.7 billio n, with a fat gro ss  margin at 39 .1 percent.10 5 The co mpany s tatement describes  “a
pheno menal quarter that exceeded o ur expectatio ns  all aro und, including the mo s t success ful pro duct launch in Apple’s  his to ry with
iPho ne 4. iPad is  o ff to  a terrif ic s tart…and we have amaz ing new pro ducts  s till to  co me this  year.” An analys t at DigiTimes says  Apple

has  o rdered 24 millio n units  o f the iPho ne 4 fo r this  year alo ne fro m Fo xco nn,10 6  and many mo re o rders  fo r iPads  are expected to
fo llo w.

Buyers  o f Fo xco nn pro ducts  want their iPho nes  and co mputers  manufactured fas t to  meet glo bal demand. Fo r example, Apple is
trying to  get its  white mo dels  o f iPho ne 4 o ut to  the market witho ut delay, while keeping up with the availability o f black

mo dels .10 7 This  drive fo r pro ductivity and quality leads  to  co ns tant pressure o n Fo xco nn wo rkers . The electro nics  parts  and
co mpo nents  are assembled quickly as  they mo ve up the 24-ho ur no n-s to p co nveyo r belts . At the same time, the wo rkers ’ yo uth and
sweat are expended o n the relentless  machines .

Fo xco nn benefits  fro m bo th the influx o f big-vo lume o rders  and the hard wo rk o f yo ung migrant labo rers . Ho wever, its  pro fit is  no t
at all co mparable to  that o f to p brands . Under the direct pressure o f Apple and o ther buyers , and the hunger fo r ever mo re co rpo rate
pro fit, Fo xco nn, as  o f 31 May 2010, paid 450 ,000  pro ductio n line wo rkers  at its  two  Shenzhen plants  o nly 900  yuan (US$132) a
mo nth fo r a 40  ho ur week. In o ther wo rds , Fo xco nn has  set its  maximum base wages  at the lo cal minimum wage s tandard.

But ho w much did wo rkers  actually earn? Jo urnalis ts  fro m the Beijing Qingnian Bao (Beijing Yo uth Daily) published a wage s tub o f a

Fo xco nn Shenzhen wo rker fo r No vember 2009  o n 7 June 2010.10 8  It clearly sho ws:

The wo rker’s  to tal mo nthly inco me is  2,149 .5 yuan. The bas ic salary is  900  yuan, which is  the lo cal co mpulso ry
minimum wage fo r a no rmal wo rking mo nth o f 21.75 days . All the remaining inco me is  the wo rker’s  o vertime



What  is t he price o f  a human bo dy? Do z ens o f
demo nst rat o rs pro t est ed o ut side Ho n Hai’s T aipei
headquart ers o n 28 May 20 10 , urging t he co mpany

t o  respect  life and impro ve t reat ment  o f  it s
wo rkers. T hey laid f lo wers fo r t he 10  dead Fo xco nn

wo rkers. Pho to  credit: Wang Hao -zho ng (2010).

T aiwan unio ns and labo r act ivist s unfurl whit e
banners t o  mo urn t he Yo ung Fo xco nn wo rkers in a
pro t est  against  Ho n Hai o n 28 May 20 10 , T aipei.

(Left )  Fo r wealt h and po wer— physical and ment al
healt h spent , ho pes lo st  (Right ) Fo r pro f it  o f  t he

brand—yo ut h spent , dreams shat t ered. Pho t o
credit  t o  Wang Hao -z ho ng (20 10 ).

payment fo r 136  ho urs  [precisely 100  ho urs  abo ve the legal maximum o vertime limit].

In this  example, 60  percent o f the mo nthly to tal wage is  fro m do ing o vertime wo rk. The wo rker is  no t in the mino rity at Fo xco nn.
Acco rding to  a 5,044-perso n survey co nducted by the Shenzhen Human Reso urces  and So cial Security Bureau, 72.5 percent o f the

Fo xco nn wo rkfo rce put up with wo rking ho urs  far beyo nd legal limits  to  earn extra inco me.10 9

To  safeguard wo rkers ’ rights  to  a bas ic liveliho o d, rights  gro up Ho ng Ko ng-based Students  and Scho lars  Agains t Co rpo rate

Misbehavio r (SACOM) calculated that the living wage s tandard in Shenzhen sho uld be 2,297.3 yuan (US$337) a mo nth.110  China
Labo r Bulletin agreed that a bas ic wage o f 2,000  yuan a mo nth is  “abso lutely necessary” in Shenzhen, o n the bo rderline o f Ho ng

Ko ng.111 Fo xco nn management has  no t tho ro ughly reviewed its  management metho d in the wake o f the suicides . Taiwan unio ns  and

labo r gro ups  pro tes ted at Fo xco nn’s  headquarters  asking, “What is  the price o f a human bo dy” (xue rou he jia)?112 At a press
co nference in Taipei, s cho lars  read an o pen s tatement co -s igned by 180  Taiwan academics  dated 13 June 2010. It s tated that “recent
pay raises  [at Fo xco nn] do  no t address  the pro blem...we believe that the Fo xco nn suicide clus ter is  a bitter accusatio n made with 13

yo ung lives  agains t the inhumane, explo itative regime.”113

At the ro o t-cause level, glo bal brands  such as  Apple pressure
suppliers  like Fo xco nn to  co mpete agains t each o ther o n price,
quality, and delivery. To  secure co ntracts , Fo xco nn minimizes  co s ts ,
and trans fers  the pressure o f lo w pro fit margins  to  fro ntline
wo rkers . The pressure to  keep up with new, co mpetitively priced
o rders  fo rces  Fo xco nn wo rkers  to  new levels  o f exhaus tio n.

Fo xco nn emplo yees  experience lo ng ho urs  o f repetitive wo rk fo r very
lo w inco me. They submit to  management s crutiny o n the jo b, and
their lo w inco me and limited free time res tricts  their o ptio ns  o uts ide
o f wo rk. Many yo ung men and wo men wo rkers  rarely s to p wo rking
except to  eat and s leep, s imply to  make ends  meet. The result is  a
co mmunity o f peo ple under intense s tress  with few reso urces , a
s ituatio n co nducive to  depress io n.

Foxconn management, labor discipline, and pressures

Fo xco nn executives  co ntinued to  ins is t that their treatment o f wo rkers  was  “wo rld class ”114 even after the 8 th jump s ince the
beginning o f the year o n 11 May 2010. Replying to  internatio nal media inquiries , Fo xco nn ins is ted that the co mpany “has  pro vided

wo rkers  with a far better enviro nment and benefits  [than] the manufacturing indus try as  a who le.”115 Public criticism fro m China

Labo r Watch (New Yo rk) 116  and China Labo r Bulletin (Ho ng Ko ng)117 mo unted, emphas iz ing no t the facilities  per se but wo rkers ’
health and well-being. Co mpany bo ss  Terry Go u finally bro ke his  s ilence o ver the then 10  wo rker suicides  o n 24 May, but o nly to

deny that he was  running “blo o d and sweat facto ries .”118

The reco rd number o f suicides , said Fo xco nn, was  no t related to  its  management s tyle, wo rking co nditio ns , o r wage po licies .

Spo kesperso n Edmund Ding to ld the media that so me o f the wo rkers  had had “perso nal pro blems .”119  Acco rdingly, Fo xco nn
es tablished an Emplo yee Care Center and set up a 24-ho ur ho tline service to  help emplo yees  maintain “mental

health.”120  Emplo yees  can hit punching bags  with pictures  o f their superviso rs  to  vent their anger and frus tratio n in newly-o pened

s tress -release ro o ms.121 Senio r management also  invited a gro up o f psycho lo gis ts  to  try to  sugges t ways  fo r Fo xco nn’s  300 ,000

yo ung emplo yees  in the Lo nghua facility to  co pe with “the psycho lo gical and emo tio nal needs .”122 Meanwhile, Fo xco nn bro ught in

mo nks  in an attempt to  release the so uls  o f the deceased emplo yees  fro m suffering and to  dispel mis fo rtune.123 The co nducting o f

the religio us  rite, ho wever, co uld no t s to p the 11 th, 12th, and 13th jumps  fro m taking place. After the attempted suicide o n 27 May,
Fo xco nn began to  ins tall 3,000 ,000  square meters  o f safety nets  between do rmito ry buildings  to  prevent emplo yees  fro m killing
themselves  by jumping o ff the ro o fto p. CEO Terry Go u called them “ai xin wang,” trans lated literally as  “nets  with a lo ving

heart.”124 But the ques tio n is : can the nets  really help save lives?

We ques tio n Fo xco nn’s  framing o f the suicides  as  iso lated, individual cases  in a typical ins tance o f blaming the victims . Fo llo wing a
s tring o f emplo yee suicides  at the two  Shenzhen plants , Fo xco nn anno unced that it wo uld tes t inco ming emplo yees  to  identify any

hidden “mental health” is sues 125 in all its  manufacturing facilities  acro ss  China. Management claimed the deaths  were primarily
related to  the immaturity and fragile s tate o f mind o f the yo ung rural migrants . Their victim-blaming appro ach sugges ted that they



are reluctant to  review wo rkplace-based pro blems  and their negative impact o n wo rkers ’ s tate o f mind and bo dy.

Military culture

“A leader,” says  Terry Go u, mus t have the decis ive co urage to  be “a dictato r fo r the co mmo n go o d” ( ducai wei gong).126  Under his
leadership, the Fo xco nn Lo nghua flagship plant has  co ns tructed its  o wn “city” within Shenzhen City, where co mpany managers  and
security o fficers  retain supra-go vernmental co ntro l o ver its  emplo yees . An extreme example is  that Fo xco nn wo rkers  who  made
emergency calls  to  the po lice thro ugh in-facto ry telepho nes  were auto matically trans ferred to  Fo xco nn’s  o wn private security

department!127 There seems  no  alternate avenue fo r wo rkers  to  seek help and suppo rt.

Management has  hired mo re than 1,000  security guards  to  keep internal o rder in the Fo xco nn Lo nghua plant (no  littering, no  jay-

walking, and so  o n) and prevent unautho rized perso ns  fro m entering sens itive areas .128  Wo rkers  wear unifo rms  co lo r-co ded by
their department. Every facto ry building and do rmito ry has  security checkpo ints  with guards  s tanding by 24 ho urs  a day.

All emplo yees , whether they are go ing to  the to ilet o r go ing to  eat, mus t be checked. Wo rkers  swipe electro nic s taff cards  at the

gates , while o uts iders  such as  truck drivers  leave their fingerprints  o n reco gnitio n scanners .129  To  thwart rivals  intent o n indus trial
espio nage, the co mpany bars  emplo yees  fro m bringing mus ic players  o r mo bile pho nes  o nto  the sho p flo o r. Bo dy searches  are no t
unco mmo n. Men repo rtedly mus t take o ff belts  with metal buckles  and wo men their wired bras  befo re they can pass  the electro nic
security sys tems .

The “Fo xco nn Empire” is  infamo us  fo r its  heavy-handed security. Repo rts  fro m o fficial and media so urces  abo ut detentio n, abuse,
and use o f vio lence by co mpany security perso nnel are numero us . A tragic example was  the death o f Sun Danyo ng at Fo xco nn’s
Lo nghua plant o n 16  July 2009. Sun, a 25-year-o ld Yunnan graduate fro m the Harbin Ins titute o f Techno lo gy, was  held respo ns ible

fo r lo s ing o ne o f 16  pro to types  o f Apple’s  fo urth-generatio n iPho ne. He jumped fro m the 12th f lo o r o f his  apartment building to  his

death. Fo xco nn is sued a s tatement:130

Regardless  o f the reaso n fo r Sun’s  suicide, it is  to  so me extent a reflectio n o f Fo xco nn’s  internal management
deficiencies , especially in ho w to  help yo ung wo rkers  co pe with the psycho lo gical pressures  o f wo rking life at the
co mpany.

The “psycho lo gical pressures ” referred to  included being suspected o f s tealing, interro gatio n, and so litary co nfinement by security
o fficers , and having his  ho me searched. He was  allegedly beaten and humiliated. His  final o nline chat with his  friends  revealed bo th

his  ago ny and relief, “Thinking that I wo n’t be bullied to mo rro w, wo n’t have to  be the scapego at, I feel much better.”131

Scandals  abo ut Fo xco nn security o fficers ’ use o f fo rce made headlines  o nly weeks  after the lo ss  o f the co mpany’s  yo ung emplo yee.
The lo catio n this  time was  Beijing, a main assembly s ite fo r No kia and Mo to ro la mo bile pho nes . In Fo xco nn’s  Beijing plant, security

guards , acco rding to  the co mpany inves tigative repo rt,132 fo ught with wo rkers  o n 6  Augus t 2009 . Co mmentato rs , referring to  o nline

video s  abo ut the fight and wo rker interviews , held that phys ical and verbal vio lence is  sys temic in Fo xco nn sys tem.133 Wo rkers  are
harassed and beaten up witho ut serio us  cause. A manager respo nded to  public co ncern by s tating that “the incident was  a

misunders tanding.”134 D is ciplinary actio ns  taken agains t the wo rkers , if any, were no t publicly repo rted.

In the name o f keeping s trict co nfidentiality fo r its  buyers  like Apple, No kia, and Mo to ro la, Fo xco nn retains  a veritable army o f
private security o fficers . The high-level, ro und-the-clo ck alerting device ins talled at Fo xco nn is  jus tif ied by its  co ntractual
respo ns ibility to  secure its  cus to mers ’ rights  to  intellectual pro perty. Any leak o f “bus iness  info rmatio n” will result in big financial

lo sses .135 In this  way, glo bal techno lo gy multinatio nals  have transmitted extreme pressure all the way to  the Chinese sho p flo o r.
Fo xco nn wo rkers  are watched o n o r o ff the pro ductio n line.

Despair and loss of hope

The po s t-80s  and po s t-90s  new generatio n o f migrant wo rkers  have higher expectatio ns  o f life than their elders , and feel greater

disappo intment and resentment at their failures . After 19-year-o ld Li Hai climbed the fence o n the 5th f lo o r o f the co mpany training

center to  jump to  his  death o n 25 May 2010  (dubbed the “11th jumper”), po lice fo und a suicide no te apo lo giz ing to  his  family. The

no te indicated that Li had “lo s t co nfidence in his  future.”136  It reads: My expectatio ns  o f what I co uld do  at wo rk and fo r my family
far o utweighed what co uld be achieved.

Li was  bo rn in 1991 in a po verty-s tricken village in Hunan pro vince. His  rural family o f fo ur had co ntracted a tiny farm o f o nly
three-mu, jus t half an acre. His  co us in to ld him that he co uld make mo ney by wo rking at Fo xco nn. Selling a mo to rbike fo r 300  yuan

to  buy a train ticket, he traveled to  the so uthern metro po lis .137 At the Shenzhen Guanlan plant, during the 42 wo rk days , he was
allegedly s co lded by his  line superviso r almo s t every day. His  suicide no te co ntinues :

I like drawing, like the girl Xiao  Ye, but really dis like … [fushikang].

Li, a fresh scho o l graduate, became dis illus io ned with the Fo xco nn way o f life. Co ming fro m the co untrys ide, he fo und fitting into  the
ro bo tic assembling pro cess , at high speed and to  a precis io n measured do wn to  the seco nd, mo s t diff icult. Feeling unable to  go
back ho me, he ended his  life in the early mo rning. Shenzhen city did no t turn o ut to  be his  dreamland o f o ppo rtunities .

Lu Xin, ano ther Hunan native, jumped fro m the 6 th flo o r at Fo xco nn’s  Shenzhen Lo nghua apartment o n 6  May 2010  (dubbed the “7th

jumper”).138  Like Li Hai, Lu needed mo ney to  impro ve his  rural family’s  living co nditio ns . As  a univers ity graduate, Lu, go t a s tarting
base pay rate o f 2,000  yuan, mo re than do uble that o f line wo rkers . During his  eight mo nths  o f wo rk, he managed to  remit ho me
mo re than 13,000  yuan, all by do ing excess ive o vertime wo rk. His  blo g po s t dated 26  Octo ber 2009, cited by China Central Television

(CCTV), reads:139

I came to  this  co mpany fo r mo ney. [But then I realized], this  is  a was te o f my life and my future. In the firs t s tep o f
my adult life, I to o k the wro ng path. I’m lo s t.

Lu was  ass igned to  the pro ductio n department, no t his  preferred research and develo pment unit. In April 2010 , he was  wo rking
everyday until 9  p.m. Acco rding to  Chinese law, no rmal wo rking ho urs  sho uld no t exceed 8  ho urs  a day and 40  ho urs  a week (Article



T hirt een yo ung o rganiz ers picket ed an Apple st o re
in San Francisco  o n 17 June 20 10 . T hey carried

placards sho wing t he names and ages o f  12 o f  t he
13 Fo xco nn suicide vict ims who se names are kno wn,

and an unnamed placard fo r t he 13t h. T hey had a
mo ment  o f  silence fo r each o f  t hem. On t he

“Deat hPad,” reads “Wo rkers want  just ice.” Pho to
credit: Chinese Pro gress ive Asso ciatio n San Francis co .

3 o f State Co uncil Rules  o n Wo rking Ho urs ) and o vertime sho uld no t exceed 3 ho urs  a day (Article 41 o f Labo r Law). Lu saw no  ho pe

fo r himself o r pro spects  fo r the future. Ano ther o nline po s t dated 14 March 2010  reads:140

If I really co uld, I’d write mus ic every day. I do n’t have mo ney [to  buy] mus ic hardware equipment. I do n’t even want to
spend mo ney o n a co mputer. I can’t f ind a reco rd co mpany either. Yo uth flies  away. The 24 years  o f me, can I s till do
it?

Lu lo ved mus ic and wanted to  be a pro fess io nal s inger. He even to o k part in the co mpany s inging co ntes t and wo n seco nd prize. But
in reality he was  respo ns ible fo r mo no to no us  tasks  in the assembly wo rksho p. By early May he was  o n the verge o f a breakdo wn. He
repo rtedly sho wed sympto ms  o f delus io ns  like “being fo llo wed and threatened by so meo ne who  wants  to  kill him.” On that

s leepless  night, his  univers ity classmate and co -wo rker recalled Lu’s  final wo rds :141

He said he was  go ing to  lo o k at the scenery and right after he finished his  sentence, he quickly o pened the windo w
and jumped o nto  the balco ny, then jumped o ff fro m the balco ny. He never hes itated. I tried to  grab him, but o nly
pulled the clo thes  o n his  left arm, he threw my hand o ff.

Lu’s  jo b was  quality co ntro l. If he failed to  mo nito r the high quality o f finished pro ducts , every wo rker in the same pro ductio n

department and he himself wo uld be punished.142 As  a result, he was  very nervo us  abo ut the pass ing rates  o f pro ducts , fearing
punishment o r that the bo nus  wo uld be cut.

The yo unger generatio n o f better-educated migrant wo rkers  wants  a new life but they see no  pro spect in to iling day and night o n the
s tandardized assembly lines . They face a huge dis crepancy between so aring expectatio ns  and the harsh reality o f facto ry

lives .143 Only a few days  after the suicide o f Lu Xin, 24-year-o ld Henan wo rker Zhu Chenming jumped o ff the ro o f o f an apartment to

her death (dubbed the “8 th jumper”). A friend to ld o f her big dreams  o f success  as  a super mo del:144

She’s  1.74-meter tall. [Befo re entering Fo xco nn] she learned abo ut mo deling. Her aspiratio n was  to  travel abro ad to
s tudy.

In the evening o n 11 May 2010, Zhu’s  dead bo dy was  fo und lying o n the gro und. All the glamo ur had dis s ipated fro m her yo ung life.

Wo rkers -o f-rural-o rigins  are marginalized and excluded materially and culturally. Yo unger wo rkers  in particular feel insecure, neither
belo nging to  the city no r able to  return to  a liveliho o d in the co untrys ide. Every day, hundreds  o f yo ung wo rkers  quit their jo bs  and
leave the “walled city” o f Fo xco nn. But tho se who  ho p to  o ther facto ries  quickly find themselves  being explo ited in mo re o r less  the

same way as  at Fo xco nn. So me have their emplo yment his to ries  bro ught to  an end by indus trial accidents .145 Still o thers , under

desperate co nditio ns , have taken their o wn lives .146

Nine mainland Chinese and Ho ng Ko ng academics  is sued an o pen
s tatement calling o n Fo xco nn and the go vernment to  do  jus tice to

the yo unger generatio n o f migrant wo rkers .147 The s tatement reads
painfully:

Fro m the mo ment they [the new generatio n o f migrant
wo rkers ] s tep beyo nd the do o rs  o f their ho uses , they never
think o f go ing back to  farming like their parents . In this
sense, they see no  o ther o ptio n when they enter the city to
wo rk. The mo ment they see there is  little po ss ibility o f
building a ho me in the city thro ugh hard wo rk, the very
meaning o f their wo rk co llapses . The path ahead is  blo cked,
and the ro ad to  retreat is  clo sed. Trapped in this  s ituatio n,
the new generatio n o f migrant wo rkers  faces  a serio us
identity cris is  and, in effect, this  magnifies  psycho lo gical and
emo tio nal pro blems . Digging into  this  deeper level o f o ur
so cietal and s tructural co nditio ns , we co me clo ser to
unders tanding the “no  way back” mentality o f these Fo xco nn
emplo yees .

The pressure o f being away fro m ho me, and with little care and
fairness  fro m so ciety, was  amo ng the majo r facto rs  behind the

emplo yee suicides .148  Millio ns  o f migrant wo rkers  like Fo xco nn
emplo yees  are thro wn into  a s tate o f deep co ntradictio n. They reject
the regimented hardships  their predecesso rs  endured as  cheap labo r
and seco nd-class  citizens . They rebel agains t their marginalized

s tatus  and meaningless  life. “So  their o nly o ptio n was  a very human o ne,” a labo r s cho lar co mmented, “to  thro w away o r des tro y

their o wn bo dies  as  a ges ture o f frus tratio n—and o f defiance.”149  In their defiant deaths  they call o n the Chinese natio n—and
internatio nal so ciety—to  wake up befo re mo re lives  are sacrif iced.

Co nclusio n

China’s  emergence as  a glo bal eco no mic po wer co uld no t have o ccurred witho ut the pains taking effo rts  o f the o lder and yo unger
generatio ns  o f migrant wo rkers . The Fo xco nn suicides  have received much media attentio n and yet many o ther wo rkers  to il under
equally terrible co nditio ns . We believe that the labo r and human rights  is sues  raised by this  human tragedy go  far beyo nd the
specific co nditio ns  at Fo xco nn, and demand wide-ranging changes  at bo th the indus try and go vernmental levels .

The suppress io n o f wages  to  jump-s tart expo rt-pro cess ing indus tries  in the 1980s  bro ught abo ut a large influx o f fo reign
inves tments  to  China. Accelerated in the 1990s , transnatio nal co mpanies  and Taiwanese co ntracto rs  have o utso urced lo w-value-
added pro ductio n to  Chinese manufacturers . Millio ns  o f expo rt-o riented facto ries  are subject to  o rder specificatio ns  o f Wes tern
and As ian multinatio nals . Pro fit margins  in labo r pro cess ing remain small. At the internatio nal level, pro ducers  fro m Vietnam, India,



On 8 June 20 10  t he Glo bal Day o f  Remembrance fo r
Fo xco nn Vict ims and Fo xco nn’s Annual General

Meet ing, st udent  pro t est o rs fro m SACOM, Ho ng
Ko ng labo r unio ns, and right s gro ups demo nst rat ed

o ut side a lo cal Apple st o re t o  ho ld Apple and
Fo xco nn acco unt able t o  wo rkers’ right s.  Pho to

credit: Students  & Scho lars  Agains t Co rpo rate Misbehavio r
(SACOM).

Cambo dia, Bangladesh and o ther develo ping co untries  are pitted agains t China in a battle to  beco me sub-tier suppliers  further do wn
the glo bal co mmo dity supply chain. On facto ry flo o rs , wo rkers  bear the brunt o f co s t cutting pressures .

Yo ung rural migrant wo rkers  have beco me the backbo ne o f China’s  urban expo rt indus try. They are underpaid and heavily squeezed.
Image-sens itive glo bal buyers  and their suppliers  so metimes  express  co ncern fo r the wo rkers ’ treatment. But o ften this  seems

s imply bus iness -as -usual rheto ric o f co rpo rate so cial respo ns ibility (CSR). Critics  po int o ut the reality behind the rheto ric:150

The pro mises  o f CSR pro grams—no w a US$40 billio n-a-year bus iness  glo bally—have been fatally undermined by the
“iro n triangle” o f lo wes t po ss ible per-unit price, highes t po ss ible quality, and fas tes t po ss ible delivery times .
Co ntracto r facto ries  are pro vided with no  financial suppo rt fo r CSR po licies  required by the brands; ins tead they
face s lashed pro fit margins  and additio nal co s ts  that can be made up o nly by further squeez ing their o wn labo r
fo rce.

Wo rkers ’ yo uthful years  are wo rn away to  the rhythm o f the machines  as  parts  and co mpo nents  flo w by. Occupatio nal health, and
even precio us  life, is  sacrif iced.

Fo xco nn’s  s trategy o f lo w-co s t, suppressed-labo r-rights  co mpetitiveness  is  neither eco no mically sus tainable no r mo rally
suppo rtable. As  the bigges t electro nics  co ntract manufacturer in the wo rld, Fo xco nn churns  o ut mass ive vo lumes  o f go o ds  des igned
by glo bal co mpanies . Altho ugh its  pro fit margins  are s lim, its  to tal pro fits  and market share are large. Still, the co mpany do es  no t
pro vide its  emplo yees  a living wage, appro priate wo rking co nditio ns , o r adequate benefits . Excess ive o vertime, high level o f wo rk-
related s tress , and dis respect fo r wo rkers ’ right to  unio n representatio n is  built-in to  the Fo xco nn management sys tem. Under these

extreme co nditio ns , at leas t 13 Fo xco nn emplo yees  cho se to  end their lives  within five mo nths  o f this  year.151 To  prevent s imilar
tragedies  fro m happening at Fo xco nn and o ther facto ries  it is  critical, f irs t and fo remo s t, to  assure wo rkers ’ rights  to  demo cratic
unio n o rganizatio n and co llective bargaining. Strengthening the participatio n o f wo rkers  in enterprise management will help impro ve
wo rking co nditio ns . We enco urage independent no ngo vernmental o rganizatio ns  (NGOs) and credible unio n leaders  to  o ffer
participato ry training in wo rkers ’ rights  at the wo rkplace level. Furthermo re, we advo cate jo int mo nito ring o f co mpany grievance
mechanisms  by lo cal go vernments  and external parties , excluding tho se who  are linked to  co rpo rate interes ts .

We are co ncerned abo ut the ro le o f the lo cal and natio nal s tates  in the pro tectio n o f the new wo rking class . The use o f a large po o l
o f yo ung migrant labo r to  fuel China’s  expo rt-driven eco no my co mes  at to o  high a human co s t. Migrant wo rkers ’ bas ic needs  fo r
ho us ing, so cial security, and educatio n fo r their children are no t pro tected by the lo cal go vernment. As  lo ng as  these real pro blems
are no t so lved, the mental o r psycho lo gical pro blems  that have been magnified will never disappear. The go vernment sho uld
redis tribute inco me and guarantee benefits  to  rural res idents  and migrant wo rkers  to  impro ve living s tandards . Ins titutio nal
dis criminatio n agains t migrant wo rkers , based o n rural ho useho ld regis tratio n and o ther po licies , mus t be eliminated to  facilitate
labo r mo bility and reduce labo r market segmentatio n and dis criminatio n at the expense o f rural wo rkers . Wo rkers ’ participatio n in
so cial and labo r refo rm will build the co mmunity reso urces  to  reduce suicides . Overall, a mo re balanced urban-rural develo pment
mo del is  key to  so cial and eco no mic s tability.

Suicide is  the mo s t desperate fo rm o f pro tes t. It sho uld no t be used
as  a means  to  res is t so cial injus tice. Co ncrete impro vements  sho uld
s tart at Fo xco nn but certainly sho uld no t end there. Since May 2010,
co ndo lence events  fo r Fo xco nn victims  and their families  were
o rganized in Shenzhen, Beijing, Ho ng Ko ng, Taipei, New Yo rk,
Washingto n D.C., San Francis co , Bo s to n, Canada, Mexico , the Czech
Republic, Berlin, Amsterdam, Switzerland, France, Aus tralia, So uth

Ko rea, India, and o ther places  aro und the wo rld.152 On 22 July, two
days  immediately after the apparent suicide o f an 18-year-o ld male
s tudent-wo rker at the Fo xco nn Fo shan plant in Guangdo ng

pro vince,153 a co alitio n o f 45 ins titutio nal inves to rs  wo rldwide
is sued a public s tatement calling fo r ethical, so cially-co nscio us
inves tment and impro ved co nditio ns  in electro nics  manufacturing

facilities  in the entire glo bal supply chain.154 On 4 Augus t, despite
ins talling safety nets  aro und the building premises , 22-year-o ld Liu
fell to  her death fro m a do rmito ry in the Fo xco nn Kunshan facility in

eas tern Jiangsu pro vince.155

Amid new cases  o f yo ung wo rker suicides  this  summer, Fo xco nn
o rganized a mo rale-bo o s ting rally fo r its  yo ung emplo yees  at a
s tadium in the Shenzhen Lo nghua plant o n 18  Augus t 2010 . So me
wo rkers  dressed in co mpany-pro vided, pink-co lo r t-shirts  with big
red wo rds  “I lo ve Fo xco nn.” Others , in cheerleader co s tumes , held up
huge po s ters  o f CEO Terry Go u that say “Lo ve me, lo ve yo u, lo ve

Terry.”156

At the time, all 20 ,000  Fo xco nn participants  s to o d up and chanted s lo gans , o rches trated by co mpany o rganizers . A high-level

manager lo udly exho rted the yo ung peo ple: “Treasure yo ur life, lo ve yo ur family!”157 Mo s t impo rtantly, he sho uted: “Let us  care fo r

each o ther to  build a wo nderful future.”158

Witho ut s tro nger pro tectio n o f wo rkers ’ fundamental rights  to  s trive fo r decent wo rk, ho wever, whatever the co rpo rate hype, it
seems  almo s t certain that we will witness  a gro wing ro ll-call o f deaths .
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